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New val i da tion of the well-known Monte Carlo code MCNP5 against mea sured crit i cal ity
and ki net ics data for the cou pled fast-ther mal HERBE Sys tem at the Re ac tor B crit i cal as sem -
bly is shown in this pa per. Re sults of ear lier cal cu la tions of these crit i cal ity and ki net ics pa -
ram e ters, done by com bi na tion of trans port and dif fu sion codes us ing two-di men sion ge om -
e try model are com pared to re sults of new cal cu la tions car ried out by the MCNP5 code in
three-di men sion ge om e try. Sat is fac tory agree ments in com par i son of new re sults with ex per i -
men tal data, in spite com plex het er o ge neous com po si tion of the HERBE core, are achieved
con firm ing that MCNP5 code could ap ply suc cess fully to study on HERBE ki net ics pa ram e -
ters af ter un cer tain ties in im pu ri ties in ma te rial com po si tions and po si tions of fuel el e ments
in fast zone were re moved.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ex ten sive stud ies on fast neu tron fields at the
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences in 1979-1988 re -
sulted in de sign and con struc tion of a com plex, cou -
pled fast-ther mal core at the Re ac tor B (RB) crit i cal
as sem bly [1], called the HERBE Sys tem [2].
Ba sic pur pose of the HERBE Sys tem was ap pli -
ca tion in ex per i men tal val i da tion of com puter codes
for cal cu la tion of re ac tor com plex lat tice cells in es pe -
cially de signed ex per i ments in this cou pled fast-ther -
mal core and study of fast neu tron fields. The HERBE
Sys tem is de scribed else where [3] as the well as the re -
sults of cal cu la tions and ex per i men tally mea sured ki -
net ics pa ram e ters [4, 5] in var i ous HERBE con fig u ra -
tions. In this pa per, the hor i zon tal cross-sec tions of the
full three-di men sion (3-D) model RB crit i cal as sem -
bly with se lected HERBE con fig u ra tion (RB77/1995)
with a ver ti cal cen tral chan nel (VCH) in the fast core
cen tre and the HERBE fast zone are shown in figs. 1
and 2, re spec tively. Ver ti cal cross-sec tion of 3-D
model of RB crit i cal as sem bly with same HERBE con -
fig u ra tion is shown in fig. 3.
Ini tial re sults of cal cu la tions of the HERBE crit i -
cal ity and ki net ics pa ram e ters, car ried out by stan dard
re ac tor dif fu sion and trans port codes did not agree
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Fig ure 1. Hor i zon tal cross-sec tion of the RB with the
HERBE sys tem (1 – heavy wa ter; 2 – air)
Fig ure 2. Hor i zon tal cross-sec tion of the fast zone of the
HERBE sys tem (1 – heavy wa ter; 2 – air)
quite well with ex per i men tal re sults. To im prove mod -
els and cal cu la tion meth ods ap plied, new codes were
de vel oped or ex ist ing ones were mod i fied to in clude
large het er o ge neous ef fects in the HERBE Sys tem due 
to ex is tence of void (air zones) and neu tron high-ab -
sorp tion (cad mium layer) re gions in the fast zone [2].
Com plete new, de tailed 3-D ge om e try model of
the RB crit i cal as sem bly with cou pled fast-ther mal
core HERBE, based on new 3-D ge om e try model of
the higly en riched ura nium fuel slug [6], is de vel oped
for the Monte Carlo based MCNP code. The lat est in -
for ma tion on com po si tions of ma te ri als uti lised in the
RB crit i cal as sem bly are used. Cal cu la tions of static
pa ram e ters  crit i cal ity data – and neu tron spa tial and
en ergy dis tri bu tion in side the HERBE Sys tem are car -
ried out [7, 8] by us ing the MCNP4B2 code [9]. Neu -
tron con tin u ous-en ergy li brary VMCCS [10], de vel -
oped in the Vin~a In sti tute, and TMCCS li brary for
neu tron scat ter ing at ther mal en er gies at H and D at -
oms con nected in mol e cules of light and heavy wa ter,
re spec tively, are used with the MCNP code. Ac cept -
able cal cu la tion re sults for fast neu tron spec trum in the 
cen tre of fast core and spa tial two group neu tron dis tri -
bu tions, com pared to mea sured ones, are ob tained.
Stud ies on HERBE Sys tem safety op er a tions
were car ried out with in creased at ten tions to a great
ex tent, e. g. in ref er ence [11-14], since the pos si ble ac -
ci dent of flood ing (by mod er a tor) of the fast zone is ac -
cepted as the de sign ba sis ac ci dent.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Re cent stud ies on im pu ri ties in RB re ac tor ma te -
ri als [16], de vel op ment of new ver sion 1.4 [15] of
MCNP5 com puter code and as so ci ated nu clear data li -
brar ies, as well as, in creas ing com pu ta tion power of
PC, of fered a pos si bil ity to re-study the ki net ics pa -
ram e ters of HERBE Sys tem.
As it is shown in fig. 2, the fast zone (FZ) of the
HERBE Sys tem con sists of an outer ring of 24 highly
en riched ura nium (HEU) fuel as sem blies in air that
acts as a neu tron con verter (NC). Ura nium in HEU el e -
ments (slugs) is in the form of ura nium di ox ide and en -
riched to 80% 235U. Fuel slugs clad ding is pro duced as
high pu rity alu minum known in Rus sia as SAV-1 [6].
Ex ter nal di am e ter of the NC is 400 mm and in ner di -
am e ter of the NC is 300 mm. Each fuel as sem bly of the
NC con sists of 9 HEU slugs, placed above in ner (low
pu rity, YuAl) alu minum sup porter (430 mm high), and
in serted in an alu minum (fuel as sem bly) tube. The as -
sem bly tubes are closed at the bot tom in aim to pre vent
heavy wa ter to en ter in, in a case of pos si ble fast zone
flood ing ac ci dent. Me dium ring of the fast zone is
made of 32 nat u ral ura nium metal rods in air with cad -
mium sheet (thick 1.6 mm) at in ner side and  acts as the
neu tron fil ter (NF). Ex ter nal di am e ter of the NF is 300
mm and in ner di am e ter of the NF is 200 mm.  The in ner 
ring of the fast zone, made of 32 nat u ral ura nium metal
rods in air around the  ver ti cal cen tral chan nel (VCH),
acts as the fast core (FC). Outer di am e ter of the FC is
200 mm, while in ner di am e ter of the VCH, made of
ANSI 403 stain less steel with wall thick ness 3 mm, is
70 mm.
This HERBE fast core is driven, as it is shown in
fig. 1, by a ther mal core (TC) de signed from 44 highly
en riched ura nium fuel as sem blies (each with 13 fuel
slugs in alu minum tube) placed around the FZ in heavy 
wa ter mod er a tor and re flec tor in square lat tice with
pitch of 120 mm. Di am e ter of RB tank is 2000 mm and
the crit i cal level of heavy wa ter for the RB77/1995
con fig u ra tion is 1386.6 ± 0.2 mm, de ter mined ex per i -
men tally at 19.3 ± 0.2 °C. In real HERBE Sys tem (and
in the model) the cy lin dri cal tank (made of low pu rity
alu minum) of the crit i cal as sem bly is sur rounded by
air. Two de tec tors of mod er a tor leak ing, placed in the
FZ (in NC and NF), are ne glected in the 3-D model.
MCNP42B was ap plied for HERBE Sys tem 3D
ge om e try con fig u ra tion in 2000 us ing neu tron
cross-sec tion data li brary VMCCS (based on neu tron
cross-sec tion data from the ENDF/B-VI) for the most
of nat u ral oc curred el e ments in HERBE Sys tem ma te -
ri als. If ENDFB60 nu clide li brary are used, for some
im pu ri ties (e. g., Cr, Fe, Ni, Cu, Cd) neu tron cross-sec -
tion li brary from RMCCS (based on neu tron
cross-sec tion data from EBDF/B-V) was ap plied be -
cause the ap pro pri ate cross sec tions in ENDFB60
were miss ing. For in ter ac tion of neu trons in ther mal
range of en er gies with H and D at oms in mol e cules of
heavy wa ter with small amount light wa ter at 20 °C are
ap plied TMCCS (based on ENDF/B-V) neu tron ther -
mal cross-sec tions li brar ies HWTR.01c and
LWTR.01c for heavy wa ter and light wa ter, re spec -
tively. For neu tron in ter ac tion with ar gon in air and
with zinc im pu rity in the high pu rity alu mi num
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Fig ure 3. Ver ti cal cross-sec tion of the RB with the
HERBE sys tem (1 – heavy wa ter; 2 – air; 3 – fast zone; 4 –  
ther mal core; 5 – alu minium con struc tion ma te rial)
(SAV-1) new cross-sec tions are eval u ated in
VMMCS, or used in de pend ently from older BMCCS
neu tron cross-sec tion con tin u ous en ergy li brary
(based on the ENDF/B-IV cross-sec tions), and
ENDL92 li brary, re spec tively, be cause the eval u a tions 
of those cross-sec tions were  miss ing in ENDFB60 li -
brary.
New MCNP5 re lease 1.4 code is run for HERBE
Sys tem 3-D ge om e try con fig u ra tion with all ma te rial
data cross-sec tions for nuclides (in nat u ral oc cur ring
el e ments) from ENDFB66 neu tron cross-sec tion con -
tin u ous en ergy li brary at room tem per a tures, based on
ENDF/B-VI re lease 6. For neu tron in ter ac tions with H 
and D at oms in mol e cules of heavy wa ter with con -
tents of 1.6% (mo lar) frac tion of light wa ter at 20 °C
last avail able SAB2002 neu tron ther mal cross-sec -
tions li brar ies HWTR.60c and LWTR.60c for heavy
wa ter and light wa ter, are ap plied, re spec tively. Only
for in ter ac tion with ar gon in air it is still ap plied the
ENDL92 (based on neu tron cross-sec tion data de vel -
oped in Law rence Livermore Na tional Lab o ra tory at
room tem per a tures in 1992) neu tron cross-sec tion
con tin u ous en ergy li brary, since cross-sec tions in
ENDFB66 for that el e ment were still miss ing in
cross-sec tions li brar ies dis trib uted with the MCNP5
code. All ENDF/B-VI (re lease 60c or 66c), in clud ing
older RMCCS (based of ENDF/B-V) and BMCCS
(based of ENDF/B-IV) neu tron cross-sec tion li brar ies
as well as TMCCS and SAB2002 neu tron cross-sec -
tion data are de vel oped in Los Alamos Na tional Lab o -
ra tory. Last avail able gamma ray in ter ac tion li brary
MCPLIB.04P and elec tron in ter ac tion li brary EL03
are ap plied for cal cu la tions in op tion MODE N P for
MNCP5 code.
Main un cer tainty in ma te rial com po si tion of
HERBE Sys tem co mes from con tents of im pu ri ties of
neu tron highly ab sorb ing el e ments, like bo ron in alu -
minum of low pu rity pro duced in ex Yu go sla via in late
1950-ies, la belled as YuAl or LpAl [16], and un cer -
tain ties of ex acted po si tions of fuel el e ments in the fast 
zone. To com pen sate this un cer tain ties, the sim plest
way was to ad just bo ron con cen tra tion in YuAl to a
value (0.028%) within re ported mea sured range
(0.01-0.03%) to ob tain ef fec tive fac tor of neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion in the sys tem, keff, as close as pos si ble to 
crit i cal ity (i. e., 1) to get re li able val ues of ki net ics pa -
ram e ters for the HERBE Sys tem.
RE SULTS AND DISCUSION
Ob tained keff val ues for dif fer ent neu tron cross-
-sec tion li brar ies and com puter codes, com pared to ex -
per i men tal data, are shown in tab. 1. Af ter run ning
MCNP5 code (in MODE N P) for ad justed val ues of
bo ron con cen tra tion in YuAl for con tri bu tion of
prompt neu trons from fis sion only (kp, code op tion
TOTNU NO) and for con tri bu tion of all neu trons from 
fis sion (keff, code op tion TOTNU) it is pos si ble to de -
ter mine ef fec tive frac tion of de layed neu trons (and
photoneutrons) beff and com pare it to pre vi ously de ter -
mined val ues in ear lier cal cu la tions and ex per i ment
(tab. 2). The  beff is de ter mined from, ei ther re la tion be -
tween  keff and kp, or from re la tion be tween num ber of
prompt neu trons np and to tal neu trons ntot emit ted
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Ta ble  1. HERBE Sys tem crit i cal ity data
Code Dominant neutron library KCODE/H(D2O) keff ± s
Twenty grand [17] Vin~a 2 group H(D2O) = 1380 mm 0.99837
Galer [18] Vin~a 4 group H(D2O) = 1380 mm 0.99763
Triton [20] Vin~a 4 group H(D2O) = 1380 mm 1.00326
MCNP4B2 VMCCS Hc = 1386.6 mm 1.00249 ± 0.0027
MNCP5 1.4/MCNB4B2 ENDF60 2000 × (100 + 1000) 1.00477 ± 0.00055
MNCP5 1.4 ENDF66 [16] 2000 × (200 + 1000) 1.01182 ± 0.00055
MNCP5 1.4 ENDF66, adjusted 10B in YuAl 2000 × (200 + 1000) 1.00021 ± 0.00058
Experiment [5] Hc = 1386.6 ± 0.2 mm at T = 19.3 ± 0.2 °C
Ta ble 2. HERBE Sys tem ef fec tive frac tion of de layed neutrons
Code Dominatn neutron library KCODE np and ntot or kp and keff beff ± s
– Precursors data from jendl3.1,endf/b-iv,-v,-vi, vmccs1, vmccs2 – –




MCNP4B2 ENDF60 2000 × (100 + 1000)
kp = 0.99713 ± 0.00058
keff = 1.00477 ± 0.00055
0.00760 ± 0.00079
MNCP5 1.4 ENDF66, adjusted 10B in YuAl 5000 × (200 + 4000) np = 2.428ntot = 2.445
0.00695
MNCP5 1.4 ENDF66, adjusted 10B in YuAl 5000 × (200 + 4000) kp = 0.99243 ± 0.00017keff = 0.99957 ± 0.00018
0.00714 ± 0.00025
Experiment [20] beff  = 0.00791 ± 0.00028
The value of change of re ac tiv ity with mod er a tor 
level (reactivity gra di ent) near crit i cal level in the
HERBE Sys tem was de ter mined af ter the MCNP5
code is run for two val ues of mod er a tor level, crit i cal
level of 1386.86 mm and wa ter level that is 10 mm
less.  The ob tained value is com pared to pre vi ously de -
ter mined val ues in ear lier cal cu la tions and the ex per i -
ment (tab. 3).
The value of the prompt neu tron life time lp is de -
ter mined from the value of prompt neu tron de cay con -
stant ap and prompt neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor kp














where  r is the re ac tiv ity of the sys tem with to tal frac -
tion of de layed neu trons b and neu tron gen er a tion time 
L de ter mined as L = lp/kp.
Be fore de ter min ing value of the prompt neu tron
life time lp from the value of prompt neu tron de cay
con stant ap, in a com plex con fig u ra tion like HERBE
Sys tem with the run ning MCNP5 code in time do main, 
the value lp is de ter mined for a sim ple sys tem of the
“Lady Godiva” re ac tor [21, 22], which is ho mo ge -
neous un re flect ed sphere (ra dius 8.7407 cm) de signed
from high pu rity ura nium (weight frac tion 0.9371
235U). The cal cu lated value of ap at the crit i cal ity and
room tem per a ture, given as  ap = – (1.22 ± 0.02) ⋅106
s–1 is in good agree ment with de clared, ex per i men tally 
de ter mined [22], value ap = – (1.11 ± 0.02)⋅106 s–1 un -
der the same con di tions.  The ob tained value for lp =
=.5.97 ns is in an ex cel lent agree ment with the de -
clared ex per i men tal value for lp =  6.04 ns [21].
The value of the prompt neu tron life time lp in
HERBE Sys tem is de ter mined, for the first time, af ter
run of MCNP5 code in the source (SDEF) op tion for
sim u la tion of time de pend ence of the prompt neu tron
pop u la tions (code op tion TOTNU NO) de tected by
(sim u lated) three BF3 coun ters,  The coun ters are
placed in VCH in the FC, mid dle of the TC and out side
of the re ac tor tank in air. The HERBE Sys tem is per -
turbed at sub-crit i cal heavy wa ter level of 1365.0 mm
by a neu tron pulse gen er ated in the point that is at the
cen tre at the half height crit i cal level in the VCH (680
mm). It is as sumed that 1 µs wide iso tro pic neu tron
pulse of neu tron en ergy 14 MeV is gen er ated by a D-T
neu tron pulse gen er a tor in time zero and neu tron pop -
u la tion time de cay in the sys tem is mon i tored by BF3
coun ters, as (n, a) re ac tion rates, from 100 µs to 90 ms
in time bins wide 1 ms. The code is run for near 1.7
mil lion neu tron his to ries (pulses from the neu tron gen -
er a tor) in aim to ob tain ac cept able sta tis ti cal
un cer tainty for the time bin of 0.5%. The re sults of run
of MCNP5 code are shown in fig. 4, where MNCP
code time unit is given in shakes (1 sh = 10 ns).
Time de cay of neu tron pop u la tion in three BF3
de tec tors is fit ted at an ex po nen tial de cay curve and
prompt de cay con stant ap is de ter mined from the fit ted 
curve for the BF3 de tec tors in TC and out side from the
re ac tor tank, to be sure that or i gin pulse neu trons do
not con trib ute re ac tion rates di rectly into the de tec tors. 
From ob tained ap and prompt neu tron mul ti pli ca tion
fac tor kp, ob tained for the code run for op tion TOTNU
NO at heavy wa ter sub-crit i cal level, a value of the
prompt neu tron life time lp is de ter mined, that is com -
pared to val ues found in ear lier cal cu la tions and ex per -
i ment (tab. 4).
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Ta ble 3. HERBE Sys tem re ac tiv ity data
Code Dominant neutron library KCODE dr/dH ± s [cm–1]
Twenty grand Vin~a 2 group
–
194⋅10–5 at H = 138 cm
Galer Vin~a 4 group 195⋅10–5 at H = 138 cm
MNCP5 1.4 ENDF66, adjusted 10B in YuAl 5000 × (200 + 4000) 204.05⋅10–5
Experiment [2] dr/dH = (191.6 ± 1.5) 10–5 cm–1
Fig ure 4. MNCP5 re sults of neu tron pop u la tion time
de cay in HERBE Sys tem (nps = 1.676 M; D-T 1 ms pulse;
HERBE H(D2O) = 136.50 cm; k = 0.99467 ± 0.00018; 10B
de tec tor at h = 68 cm; case prompt neu trons – TOTNU
NO)











MNCP5 1.4 ENDF66 nps = 1.676milion 0.707 ± 0.068
Experiment [2, 3] lp = 0.621 ± 0.05 ms
Af ter com par i son of the re sults ob tained by
new cal cu la tions to the re sults of the ex per i men tal
mea sure ment and ear lier cal cu la tions, the prog ress
can be re ported in de ter mi na tion of the ki net ics pa -
ram e ters  of the HERBE Sys tem (ef fec tive frac tion of
neu trons, re ac tiv ity gra di ent near crit i cal level and
prompt neu tron life time), while the re sults of new
cal cu la tions of the static pa ram e ters (crit i cal ity level) 
still re quire study on ma te rial im pu ri ties and ge om e -
try un cer tainty eval u a tions for the com po nents in the
HERBE fast zone.
CONCLUSION
Cou pled Fast-Ther mal Core HERBE Sys tem at
RB re ac tor was se lected for ver i fi ca tion of Monte
Carlo code MCNP5 on de ter mi na tion of ki net ics and
static pa ram e ters of this com plex core. Af ter ad just -
ment of 10B im pu rity con cen tra tion in YuAl ma te rial to 
ob tain crit i cal ity at ex per i men tally de ter mined crit i cal
heavy wa ter level, re ac tiv ity gra di ent was cal cu lated.
Frac tion of de layed neu trons (beta ef fec tive) was de -
ter mined in two sep a rate runs of MNCP5 code for con -
tri bu tions of prompt and all neu trons to crit i cal ity
(keff). Prompt neu tron life time was de ter mined by sim -
u la tion of neu tron pop u la tion time de cay in the
HERBE Sys tem af ter per tur ba tion at a sub-crit i cal
level by a neu tron pulse in MCNP5 run in time de -
pend ent mode. All new ki net ics and static pa ram e ters,
ob tained by us ing the lat est avail able ver sion of
MCNP5 code and li brary data in the Vin~a In sti tute, 
are com pared to pre vi ously cal cu lated and ex per i men -
tally de ter mined data. Sat is fac tory agree ment was
achieved. Prog ress can be re ported in ob tained re sults
of new cal cu la tions by us ing MCNP code with
ENDFB66 data li brary. This study shows that, if un -
cer tainty in ma te rial com po si tion and HERBE Fast
Core fuel as sem bly's po si tion are re moved ex pected
re sults can be achieved af ter ap pli ca tion MCNP5 code
and as so ci ated nu clear cross-sec tion data. So, fur ther
study on understuding ma te rial im pu ri ties and ge om e -
try un cer tain ties in the HERBE Sys tem will be done in
aim to pro pose this sys tem as a new and com plex
bench mark fa cil ity with fast-ther mal spec tra.
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Mi lan P. PE[I]
MCNP5  STUDIJA  KINETI^KIH  PARAMETARA  U 
SPREGNUTOM BRZO-TERMI^KOM  SISTEMU  HERBE
U radu je prikazana nova provera poznatog Monte Karlo programa MCNP5 na izmerenim
stati~kim i kineti~kim parametrima brzo-termi~kog sistema HERBE napravqenog na kriti~nom
reaktoru RB. Rezultati ranijih prora~una ovih stati~kih i kineti~kih parametara, ura|enih
kombinacijom transportnih i difuzionih programa u dvodimenzionom geometrijskom modelu,
upore|eni su sa rezultatima novih prora~una izvr{enih pomo}u programa MCNP5 u
trodimenzionoj geometriji. Zadovoqavaju}a slagawa dobijenih novih rezultata sa
eksperimentalnim merewima, uprkos kompleksne heterogene strukture brze zone HERBE sistema,
pokazuju da MCNP5 pro gram mo`e da se primeni na analizu HERBE kineti~kih parametera uz
otklawawe neodre|enosti u u~e{}u primesa u materijalima kao i neodre|enosti u pogledu
geometrijskih podataka za polo`aj goriva u brzoj zoni.
Kqu~ne re~i: HERBE eksperiment, kineti~ki parametri, reaktor RB
